


The Longer-Lasting Challenge 
MicroProse's aim is to produce the most entertaining, challenging and realistic computer 
simulations on the market. 
Simulations that provide endless hours of constructive entertainment. 
An ambitious aim undoubtedly, but one we have achieved time and time again. 
Every MicroProse simulation provides hundreds of hours of exciting entertainment. Our 
products are more than a test of your eye-to-hand co-ordination. 
They test your decision-making skills, your leadership qualities, your ability to handle large 
amounts of information. Even your nerve. 
Authentic detail and gripping action have been 
masterfully combined to produce highly 
accurate simulations. At MicroProse 
extensive research is always followed by 
careful programming, then rigorous testing. 
The result is a level of sophistication 
unmatched by other similar products. 
Every simulation comes complete with 
interesting, informative and easy-to-follow 
documentation. 
MicroProse products are available in 
quality retail outlets or by mail order. 

Points of View 
MicroProse are dedicated to producing the kind of products that you-our customer-find fun, exciting and 
interesting. We'd like to hear any comments you have about our products. If you have any suggestions on how we 
can improve our product line, or ideas for new simulations, tell us. 'Mite to us at the address below. 

Software Authors 
Micro Prose is a le9der in the home entertainments market with an extensive marketing and distribution presence. If 
you are a software author with a completed product, or if you have a project you would like us to consider for 
publication, write to the address below. 
MicroProse Software Ltd, 2 Market Place, Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL8 8DA. 
Tel: (0666) 54326. Telex: 43422 MPS/UKG. 

CBM 64 and Commodore Armga, Atari XE/XL and Atari ST, Apple II, IBM PC, Amstrad CPC and Spectrum are registered trademarl<s of Commodore 
Business Machines Inc., Atari Inc., Apple Inc., International Business Machines and Amstrad Ltd., respective~ Software speech by Electronic Speech 
Systems of Berke le~ CA. 
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PRODUCT SELECTOR 

POSTERS 
Hellcat Ace. Kennedy Approach and Conflict In Vietnam posters are also available. Only £2.50 each, plus p & p 

MICROPROSE MAIL ORDER 
MlcroProse software and merchandise can be ordered by post, or by telephone if you are paying by credit card. 

T·SHIR'TS 
F·l5 Stnke Eagle and Gunship T-shirts available in Small, Medium. Large and Extra Large sizes. £3.95 each, plus p& p. P&P is free when T-shirts ordered with software. 

TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Visa/Access card holders may phone 0666 54326. Please have your order details and credrt card details to hand when you telephone. 

MAIL ORDERS 
Complete the Order Form and return to Micro Prose Software Ltd, 2 Market Place. Tetbury, Glos. GLB 80..,_ Cheques and Postal Orders should be crossed and made payable to 
Microprose Ltd. No personal foreign cheques accepted. Please allow 28 days for deliver)< POST & PACKAGING: UKfl, OVERSEAS £2.50 PER ITEM. 

CBM64/128 Atari XE/XL Sp'trum Amstrad Atari ST IBMPC& Apple Commodore 
Product 464/6128 compatibles Amiga 

Cass Disk Cass Disk Cass Cass Disk Disk Disk Disk Disk 

Gunship £14.95 £19.95 Soon Soon Soon Soon Soon Soon Soon Soon 

Fl 5 Strike Eagle £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 Soon Soon Soon Soon £21.95 £21.95 

Silent Service £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £9.95 £14.95 £24.95 £24.95 £24.95 £24.95 

Solo Flight £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 £19.95 £19.95 

Acrojet £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £9.95 £14.95 Soon 

Ken. Approach £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 Soon Soon Soon Soon 

Spitfire Ace £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 £17.95 

Hell Cat Ace £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 £17.95 

MigAlleyAce £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 

Conti. in Viet'm £14.95 £19.95 £24.95 £24.95 

Cru. in Europe £14.95 £19.95 £14.95 £19.95 £24.95 £24.95 

Dec. in the Des. £14.95 £19.95 £14.95 £19.95 £24.95 £24.95 

Nato Com'der £9.95 £14.95 £9.95 £14.95 £24.95 

Software Title Disk Cassette Computer Quantity Amount 

T. Shirt Titles Size 

Size 

Poster Titles 

TOTAL INC. P. & P. (£1 Per Item) 

Name(BlockCaps) _________________ Address _____________ _ 

Postcode aytimeTel: --------------

AccessNisa Card No. '-[_..._..__..__.__.___..__..__.__.___,_..__,_.....1...__,1_.._...i Expiry Date _________ _ 




